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By letter dated September 1, 1964, the President's
Commission advised that Clifton Y . Shasteen, 2214 Fairfax,
Irving, Texas, who owns Clifton' a Barbershop, 1321 South
Storey Road, Irving, Texas, had testified before the President's
Commission that a man he believes to have been Lee Harvey
Oswald was in his barbershop on several occasions prior to
the assassination for the purpose of obtaining haircuts . He
testified that on at least two occasions the person believed
to be Oswald was accompanied by a 14-year-old boy, who was
also in the barbershop by himself on other occasions, and also
that he saw the man thought to be Oswald drive to the barbershop
in Mrs . Paine's station wagon .
The President's Commission requested interviews with
other barbers who worked for Mr . Shasteen during October and
November, 1963, an well as a reinterview of Mr . Shasteen .
On September 18, 1964, Mrs . Ruth Paine, 2515 West
Fifth Street, Irving, Texas, advised that she does not recall
Lee Harvey Oswald going for a haircut on a weekend during
October or November, 1963, and that she does not recall the
location of any barbershop where Oswald ever obtained a haircut .
Mrs . Paine has previously advised, as reflected on
pages 635 and 636 of the report of Special Agent Robert P .
Gemberling, dated December 23, 1963, that she did not know of
any boy about 14 years of age with whom Oswald was ever associated in the neighborhood and that she had never allowed Oswald
to take her car anywhere by himself .
Attached are the results of interviews with the
following named individuals containing the requested
investigation :
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BEST ELMO GLOVER, residence 3129 Williamsburg
Street, Irving, Texas, employed as a barber, Clifton's
Barbershop, 1321 South Storey Road, advised that he recalled
seeing a man in the barbershop on three occasions whoa he
believed to be identical with LEE HARVEY OSWALD . He advised
that as he recalled he just observed this man in the barbershop and did not see him prior to entering . Mr . GLOVER stated
at no ties did he see this person utilizing an automobile .
He advised that on one of these occasions he cut this person's
hair and stated that this person made no statements which
could have been used in any way to identify him . He stated
that CLIFTON SHASTEEN, owner of the barbershop, told him
following the assassination that he remembered this same
person and related that this person had been there with a
14 or 15-year-old boy and that the boy had made a statement
something to the effect that, "This country would be better
off when all countries are governed the same ." He stated
that he did not hear this statement . He advised that SHASTEEN
also told him about his discussion with this person concerning
a pair of odd looking shoes he was wearing and that this man
claimed that he had purchased them in Mexico . Mr . GLOVER
stated that he could not recall seeing this young boy .

LAW, Houte 1, Box 290, Grand Prairis,
employed bySTY
'L1ng .Temco Vought, Grand Prairie, in the
Production Control Department advised that for several
years he has worked on Friday afternoons and Saturdays
as a part-time barber for CLIFTON M . SHASTM, 1321 South
Storey Road, Irving, Texas . He advised that during October and November, 1963, he was employed as stated for MR .
SHASTEEN . MR . LAW advised that he had no recollection of
ever seeing LEE HARVEY OSWALD or anyone resembling him
in this barbershop . He advised that he saw numerous
photographs of 0SWALD in the newspapers, magazines and on
TV but could never place this person in the barbershop .

MR . LAW stated that MR . SHASTHEN told him that
OSWALD had been in the barbershop on at least three occasions and on one of these occasions he (LAW) had cut
his hair, but that he could not recall it . He stated
definitely he had no recollection of the incident mentioned
by SHASTEIOJ .

Mr . GLOVER described the person he believed to be
identical with LEE HARVEY OSWALD am white, male, 34 to 35 years
of age, 5'11" in height, weight 140 pounds, hair dark brown,
complexion ruddy, thin or sharp features, clean-shaven, but
dark beard, dressed in everyday clothes, sport shirt and
slacks .
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1 . Lot 12, Block C, Arcadia Gardens (420
Brandenburg Street) .
2 . Lot 24, Block B, West Irving Acres
(Luzon Street) .

MR . SHASTEEN stated his brother-in-law is J . W .
HALLMARK, residence 2816 move Street, Irving, Texas, And
is emplo;ed As a city truck driver for Illinois-California
Express `ICI), 6,84 Harry Hines Boulevard, Dallas, Texas .
He advised that HALLMARK formerly owned a home at 2510 West
Fifth Street, Irving, which is located directly across the
street from the MICHAEL PAINE residence, 2515 West Fifth
Street, Irving, but sold this place in early 1961 and moved
to his present address .
MR. SHASTEEM stated that be, BHASTEEN,
owns rental property located at 138 Crandall Street and at
either 1214 or 1412 Luzon Street, both In Irving, Texas .

3 . Lot 11, Block A, Sandalwood Addition
(2214 Fairfax Street) .
4 . Part of Lot 4, West Irving Acres
(138 Crandall Street) .
J. W.
Mr . WALI19 stated his records show$owned
property
Texas,
HALLMARK, 2816 Grove Drive, Irving, Addition
(2816
Grove
at Lot S, Block G, Shadygrove Park
HALLMARK,
Drive) . The deed records showed that J . W. Lot
13,
identified
as
wife INA PATE, sold property
Block C, Western Hills number 8, second installment, and
to
located at 2514 West Fifth Street, Irving, Texas,
KENNETH D . REYNOLDS . This deed was recorded April 5, 1960 .

MR . SHASTEEN stated that he had previously furnished all information which he had relating to LEE HARVEY
OSWALD to the FBI and to the representative of the Presi
dent's Commission and that 'he information so furnished
was true .
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Asnesslug
br . H . V . WALLY, Supervisor, Tax
County Tax Asnossor and Collector's
Department, Dallas
Office, ed, " ,,- .t% . : tht r--rsLs of ".few office showed
that C . M . SL.. .45LbEN, X214 FairfAx, Irving, Texas, owned
the following property at Irving, Texas :

MR . CLIFTON M, SHASTEEN, Clifton's Barbershop
1321 South Storey Road,- advised that he is the owner of
Clifton's Barbershop and that this is a three-chair barbershop . He advised that during October - November, 1963 .
he employed HEW OLOVER as a full-tams barber end BUDDY
LAW as a part-time barber working Friday arternoons and
Saturdays .
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J . W . RALL,WIRK, 2816 Grove Street, Irving, Texas,
employed as e truck driver for Illinois-California Express
(ICK), 6814 Hurry Hires Boulevard, advised that he did
own property located at 2514 West Fifth Street, Irving,
Texas, (not 2510 west Fifth Street as furnished by Mr .
SHASTREN) . However, he traded this property to KENNETH
D . REYNOLDS, a builder and real estate developer, in 1959
for his home located at 2816 Grove Street, Irving, Texas .
Mr, HALLMAR K stated he did not know the MICHAEL
PAINES, and had never seen them to his knowledge . He
stated the MICHAEL PAINES did not live &arose the street
from him during the tire he resided on Want Fifth Street
from 1955 to 1959 . He advised he did not know why Mr .
REYNOLDS waited until April 1960, to record the sale
of this property .
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Fonorable J . Lee Rankin
General Counsel
T:ic President's Commission
200 K:aryland Avenue, Northeast
llasllington, D . C .
Dear Mr . Rankin :
Reference is made to a conversation between you
and Mr . J . R . Malley of this Bureau on August 28, 1964,
concerning the identification of latent fingerprints and
palm prints developed on the four cardboard cartons found
on the sixth floor of the Texas :ichool Book Depository .
Enclosed for your inLorl.lation are two copies of
a self-explanatory communication with attachments from
our Dallas Office dated September 14, 1964, bringing you
up to date on our efforts to identify the latent fingerprints and palm prints . It is pointed out that only one
latent palm print remains to be identified .
Your attention is directed to my letter dated
June 1G, 1964, concerning efforts of our Dallas Office to
print employees of the Texas Lchool Dook Depository who
were present on November 22, 100 : : . At this time I
advised you that Mr . Roy S . T :uly, Wareliousc Superiatendent,
strongly objected to the printing of all employees as he
felt it would seriously handicap the work of his firm ;
-owever, ire did make available those employees who would
have had occasion to handle the cartons in question . The
,c:Ielosed communication discloses that the prints of those
employees were compared against the latent prints on the
cartons and no identifications were effected .
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